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VEY'S FLAGSHIP

ARRIVESIN PORT

4

l S. S. Olympla, After Years of

Valiant Service, Too Stanch
'' to Bo Scrapped

IS HERE FOR REPAIRS

Admiral Dewer'H (loft-shi- nt the Hat
tie of Manila Hay. the Olymnln, nr-rlr-

at the Philadelphia Navy nrtl at,
Boon today from the Adriatic. N timer-- ... .1.1..,, .Iniva nf nil nlzift

and breeds, two monkeys and four
canary birds, were, brought back by the,

l'or the Inst fourteen months, the
vplympla hns been the tlnRshlp for Hear
Admiral William P. Andrews, it

the naval detachment in the
Adriatic Sea. Admiral Andrews was
Bot on the cruiser when it arrived to-

day. He was ordered to remain at
Bpalattn, Italy, for temporary duty and
will return to the I'nlted State in n

short time.
The battleship left Spnlntto April 2..

touched at Naples and then Oibralter.
liavinfc there May 11. The trip nrro--

vim not marred by any roucb weather.
Her present commander is Captain II.
T. Wfrnnn
i After she served as Dewey's flng'hip
at the great demonstration and review
at New York nt tne close oi inc

War. she was attached for
gome years to tne cruiser Miuaumu i.t
fk Atlnntlr (Wt. Just prior to the
outbreak of the World War she viu
Tlrtuallv in reserve. After the I nltcd
States entered the war hc wits made
flagriilp of the patrol squadrons opcr.it-Ini- c

in the second and third naval dis-

tricts, patrolllns the coast between Bos-

ton and New York. On .June 2. , I U .

she ran ashore in a fois on IMock Island
and for a time was thought to be a
total loss. She was Anally salvaged
and, nfter being repaired, went over-

seas. She was detailed for a time with
a squadron of rt and patrols
in ti. whlta Si-- tn the north of
Europe. Shortly after the armistice
ehe was
stationed at Constantinople. She Inter

Atn rned to the United States and wo
,,. nuuionoit tn the Adriatic station
Thirtv vears azo next month the keel

qf the Olympia was laid nt the nion
Iron Works. San Frnncisco. Micn
completed in 1K1. she wns the most
nowerful protected cruiser afloat. She
is 340 feet long. 370 tons displacement
-- -.i v..- - mu hntrprv. at that time, was
four eight-Inc- h guns. Iler enainp of
17,000 horsepower gavp her a designed
speed of over twenty ouc knots. Site
was rebuilt in WOfl. her main battery
removed and twelve four-inc- h quick-firin- g

guns substituted.

Dr. Pontius Victor
in Templar Election

Ontlnueil from rae flw
the secret session th's morning. He
moved from the rank of deputy grand
commander and succeeded Right Emi-

nent Sir Thomas It. P.ttlnn. of Phila-
delphia, who has held the highest office

in the State for the last year. V. E.
Sir I.lster is a member of the Coeur
de Iiion Oommandery, No. 17, of
Bcranton.

The Tournoi ball the most elaborate
social event of the conclave, made the
Arndemv of Music a gala spot last
Bight. In nil the mass of flashing uni-
forms- and gay evening dresses, the
only man in conventional attire was
Mayor Moore. The Mayor is a member
of a Masonic Blue Lodge. Ilundreds of
sir knights and their ladles swayed to
the orchestra's strnins until nn early
hour this morning.

Several thousand Knights Templar
and their ladies were entertained yes-

terday when the Strawbrldge &

Clothier chorus presented "The Cru-
saders," in a program especially ar-

ranged in honor of the visiting Knights
In the store auditorium

The tableaux arrangement wns un-

der the supervision of J. A. Koerber
and Frank Carrlgan. The chorus, of
which. Joseph K. Fulton is president,
was conducted by Willinm S. Thunder.
The music was composed by Niels W.
Gade. The chorus and cast were com-

posed of approximately 2C0 members of
the Strawbrldge & Clothier establish-
ment. Millard Sivcrd was In charge of
the program.
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be held this evening in the Metropolitan
Opera House, will be the most elab-
orate affair of its kind ever held In this
city

W. Freeland Kendrlek, chairman of
the committee in charge, has secured
the fervices of several noted opera sing
ers, who will take a leading part In the
program. Large delegations Knights
Templar and their ladles from Pitts-
burgh and all the leading cities of the
State have si cured reservations and
the rapacity of the house will be taxed

its utmost.
The entire lower floor will be re-

served for Knights Templar In uniform
a.nd their ladles, while the boxes will
be assigned to the officers the several
commanderlcs throughout the State.
Many notable men ln the public anil
business world hnve signified their in
tentlon tn be present, among them be- -

...n. ru...,iin l :,. SJ i:rnlinm"- -Vwho is a past grand commander ot
Pennsylvania, and who will make an
address upon the occasion.

important event ol the eve- -

ning will be the announcement of prUo
winners for best anil most soldierly
appearnnee in yesterday's pnrade. Tho
PhiladelphiatVl,, comiUHJlderles may not re- -

celve prizes, as thev were the hosts to
commanderlcs from out .own. but
may be given honorable mention It
tvnn rtimoreil on rood nutliorltv that

i ....I . ...m ... ... u. Tv.. furn im'immi win " hi .mhiii - "in- -

Blander) No 4, this city.
The program follows :

prayer;
Robert

Sllirrii I. "J l,IMII prill
Eminent Sir Willinm i.i,iiuar- -

Mini) : En. ..en. Sir W Hey
(grimil herald double tiuartet
dress bv inmiuiiiider
soicr, nnrn iiicunriis limtnllntlun i.
jl;iiui.! KUlllil iillllllillltli'l .711

Itnlnh Carlos Mlneliiirt irra.iil uen.'r- -

nllstmio, r.minci.t Mr Hippie;
grand cnptain grueinl, r.ll.llieilt nlr
Arthur Daniel Imcon SCIIIOI
warden. I.inliient Sir Sliiplev
grand junior warden conir.ilto suo,
Ileatrlce Wcmlitli I.iUhii, aiTomininieil
by Mill" Clink Iliiuiuinnn iiwtiilliitlon
of nppoiuled olilcers proclnmat on
double quartt t .npniiio.

nud Susan F,. Leoiinril alios.
Russell Miller nnd Lena Kuehn:

tenors. Frank ()'lesl) C. Albert
b.isses. Horace it. Hood

ltelnhold Schmidt; (Jeorge
McKlnnej charge, by the grand
prelate; double qunrtet
past grand el to Right
Kinlnent Sir Thomas Rniition Pntton.
ltlfjit Kinlnent (ieorgo (iriihnm;
cornet solu. Minil lieiiedictimi
hy the grand "Star Spangled
Bonner "Onward Chris-tlo- n

PtBjQ
RARE FRENCH REVOLUTIONARY RELIC

Lodger Tholo Service

This original miniature painting of Mmc. Motion .Jeanne Plilllpon Itoland. Girondist "Queen of lrench
hns been shown nt the Three Arts Club. On the reverse side the relic, which was found

on the body of her lover." M. Is Inclosed under glass a lock of h hair and a frag-

ment of a garment stained with blood nt her execution by the ultra radicals, of whom was Iho
jiovlng spirit '

!WETTURF IRS
DEVON HORSE SHOW

Several Mounts Refuse to Take
Riddle Entry Wins

Fourth Place

HORSES, N. Y.f a

brief bj-- Professor 1 an- -

SHnpery turf added an element of
danger to the opening events at the
Devon Horse Show and Country Fair
today. Although the rain fell only in
an occasional drir-r- nfter the show got

under way, the conditions under font
were far from favorable.

Numerous refusals featured the first
jumping event. Horse after horse slip
ped before the jumps aud either balked
entirely or topped the timbers. Out
of an entry list of eleven' In this event,
several horses made the three refusals
which mean elimination from the prize

The first event the morning pro-
gram wasa class for novice harness
horses.

WiPinm H. Moore, New York, owner
of one of the biggest stnhlcM in Amer
icn. entered four horses. The unusual
feature was that four were bred in Mr.
Moore's own stable bj the same stal-
lion. The Moore stables
gained first, second, fourth and sixth
prizes. There were eleven entries. Sam- - i

uel Riddle's entry in the first hunters
nnd jumpers' events. Edeemont. the
stablcmatc of Man O' War. won fourth
plave. He topped one jump, but showed
form, the experts ndmitted. The event
wns won by Dnrward Itnlyorts, Sunny --

brook stab'es.
Tho usual patches of color, the gny

sweaters and hats of society, the blend-
ing blue sky and crcon turf, were
not In evidence as the show opened. The

were sparsely filled
most of the few hundred present hud-

dled under umbrellns down on the trnclf.
Near'y 2000 of the world's

are competing on the ovnl at the
show this yenr.

will meet anil
thousands of dollars in prizes and
trophies will hnve been won by famous
American exhibitors.

Cnder the direction of Dr. Thomas
G. Ashton. Jr.. Isaac P. Clothier, Jr..
and William H. Jr.. con-

stituting the show committee, the Devon
exhibition has grown season tn
season until it is now considered Amer-
ica's greatest.

Is Big Soeietj Event
of the show with soviet.

has been tottered under tne nme man
acrmPEi or .urv .trrmo.-ii- iiurnnr. ex- -

cction of the show, assisted hy Mrs
Alexander Brown, vice chairman, and
b those who have accepted chairman
shins scores of other committees.

The mldwn of the Country Inir
offers a picturesque of
attractions, with chic bazaars and
stands, presided over by season s
dehutnntes nnd matrons. They call the
midwa "Easy street." meaning it's a
hard street on which to keep your
money.

Proceeds from the horsp show anil
fair go to the Bryn Mawr Hospital.
Satitnla will be "tag day." for the
benefit the hospital, and proceed"
from the horse show ball Saturday night
will also swell the fund.

CI" mflr, huntfr v, v, nn
hy nila Hnry I. f'olllnn. ."eonrt f1onlll.
C A. Munn. third unnnniKl. Vox Catrhor
Farm fourth Prtnci Muck Oult firm

C1hs 'J. irilnc nullfthlc t'i .eini

n.rnnd lUrrr L, rollinn third
Siret nlnmnm IllarK fiAk Farm fourth

fr Yet. D II Shnrp mt nfth
.mhr i.iht wminm U Austin aimh
t.ucnnin. H'nr l. Collins

la'i i lUitnWe to b"-"-
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T
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War CheM Mra. Waller M JeffonH
third. Lorraine Henry I., ''ol'lni fourth
Hm fD rii?h.rpui..tntiini!jnt.io.ri

'slum auent
''ieh 0 (hpr.iuirhbrerl t:.ll'or 'hr- - -

onl or ovei nnn in i irrr,' ,ii' nm I.
iu,,in. neronn. Imrrcarr' V " r,ovrn
mom. n. ll Sham. aic-n- th'rfl Xylon W

l fourth star Hampton Walter

lilamonM j a n,m.,, inurin jar.
un John vaneeii

r'v. H.'rJr
.r,.n.i n.irh-'- er -- re Woirv
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M" WyUnrt Sm'.tt.
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Overture, Hosmer; "America." sungT 'cian t.h
'

rnvir- - h.rr,. so- -. won s
by all present; anthem; entrance of S'mn Harmon, William H Moore eon4.

U ii lam H Moore thlragrand oificcrs Imminent Sir und f n',rVell;" nmiun., Momr-ii- er Karm..
Rev. O'Boyle, grand prel- - fourth foil vuii:.m H

nte; duet. Sara RlcnnnN and Kmlly
xth

! ).lon1u,;llf.r.i!!, tflmimTi MooresRussell Miller; tnstnllntmn of Grand ti,s 17 nnir: eartiiie n iv
Commnnder-flec- t Very Eminent Sir ' cheetnui nir.i Mr lohn nru oni

i...i i... . i .1.... Mary Ilne l.nu'a I.ont ombi th rrt Mack

l'inrn Hrsnovln Jtnnlre ern1
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lie fcpt'un't Ileaunirit.t. Ar ir! rirr, ' ' r

In nl 'V Htm Me Sncltl. f'i"h ' lir. r i

(ilo, rtlilrt P'-- nfih Mirlnrle .1 j
V.nileriirltt l'li ' M rulet i, in ,,
I'ntm.

WOMEN DEFY RAli
AT SHOW AT DEVON

Lovers of outdoor sport were gteeierl
nt the opening of the Devon Horse Show
t(nlH with plcul of entertiiiiiinenl
.lupi'tei- - Pluvlus Insisted on being (ires-en- t.

with the result that man) pernor.
decided to remain at home, but the real

''BbP&E

MINIATURE OF MME. ROLAND
MAY STAY IN PHILADELPHIA

Picture With Lock of Hair and Bloodstained Linen, Found in
Hands of Suicide Lover, Likely to Be Bought

MOORE WINJt:hbt.itVThrAri.a

"on. In the back of it. under glass. Is
n )od. iMmA-- black 4ml r and
a bit of her beautifully sheer linen,
M

Philadelphia art lovers, particularly
those interested in miniatures, nre won-
dering what is to become of the famous
Buzot miniature of Madame Itoland.
"Oii.., nt the French Revolution.
which hns been part of the Alyn Wll- -

quale Farina to be a "fine example of
he .... ml ' Id.,, OTninilf'tl III I XI llilVlJI llil.tl.u ,......,

by Permission f
r rire,,,.h Hortct

Carnivnle, which holds m J ,0
the family of M. I uwt who was una
nmo lioinna n shhiuwi ""

Behind the coming of the mlnlnture to
.!.! l !.. .Y,nvn .f Aim ll- -
II1IH COUlIir , III liiutKt- - V. ill tHams, president of the British Royal
Societv of Miniature Painters, is a story
of tragedy linking two wars, tho French
Revolution and the World War.

Family Mudo Poor
The descendants of Buzot. it Is said,

have been forced to the verge of pov-

erty by the heavy tnxntion consequent
upon the Allies' defent of Germauy.

The French Society Carnivnle. which
has bought many relics of the Frcndi
Revolution, was to have appropriated a
considerable sum to buy the Roland
relic Then it was oted not to buy
it "because the future of France do- -

mnnds that no such sum Ue invested in
mere relics of her past. In these times
of recon'trnction.

Mrs. Ethel Trevor Crooke. 2.10 Mad-
ison avenue. New York, who has been
in charge of the miniature, and others
wirii it in the Three Arts Club exhibit,
declares that the miniature will not be

entlmslnsts turned out to enjoy the ex- -j

citcment.
Despite the weather society appeared

In considerable numbers well prepared
wltu raincoats, umbrellas and wrans.
bound to make the best of things and
have a good time.

Mrs. Benjamin Chew nrrlved early,
wearing n light blue check sport suit,
topped off with a gray tweed cape. Her
hat matched her suit in color and ma
terial and wns a smnrt sport model

Mrs. It. Penn Smith wore n green
and blue plaid skirt und navy blue1
woolen sweater and a dark blue hat.
Mrs. Smith was busj making a bargain j

with nn enthusiastic hnjer for an old!
tasnioneii piece of furniture which shr
alloweI to go for 4.

two enthusiastic spectators were
Miss Josephine Mnther. in a raincoat
and tan hat. and Mrs. Gilbert Mather,
who wore n brown enpe and small black
straw iat trimmed with black feathers.

.Mrs. Unbson Altenius wore lone
black cape with a deep sable collar and
a small black hat. Her daughter. Miss
Elizabeth Altenius. wore n tan sport
suit with an Alice blue senrf nnd nn
Alice blue sport hat.

Dr. Grenf ell's Eyes
Lure Girl to North

Contlnnnl from Tnce One

Ma 31.
cash

a at
to me. .

Been a little tn I guess his spirit of
nuvenrure uns Deen in me.

Miss Johnson said former
ing experience dated to the Intlu
cii7.ii epidemic

"I spent twelve days nursing nt the
Warrington Count-- y Club, which
been converted into n bnspitnl." she
explained.

i

Two Students From Here Going
ftther prominent young people in this

vicinity wll sail the Labrador
missionary it became known
toiluj . Ten students Princeton1
Cniversiu will Mt sail June 2.V
them nre John C. whose
mother lives nt the Bellenie-Striitfor-

nnd F. Morse Archer. Jr., of Haddou-field- .
X. J.

Young Mr Wninwright, who i a

junior at Princeton, is son of Mrs
Rutherford Pearson. She dlscus-e- d hor
son's trip this morning.

"Jack went abroad ns u stoker last
summer.'' she said, "so you see we
don't think it so unusual that In is
going to Labrador. just likes
ort of lifp."

Mr. F. Morse Archer, mother of
i ighteen-vear-ol- d Morse Archer, Jr .

of the flash of Ui2.I. said the bnjs
to be more or less jacks of all

trade, ijp tn th North. I hej are to n- -
,i . i i.,,iw...' al w" ""i"Iui "rur "i" ilarbul.

' "tl.er I'UnrHon Men fioinc
i IV Prin'.-t- men wi'l

iiTr Hi lir (irenfeU'r land (hi
'iiiiiri-- ' ire tllniic Agnr. ii. New

iri W CJrnhain. ''--
'I, llftl- -

ntATIIh
MAN t iK-'- m .Uy -'-." lfrlMI A.VNI

. f i.t 'r. ' Mnln ltelat'eH ami
fr; li r '' !, 'uri' r; I eerUe oi, Mnn

, k' ' 'ii. ! M mi iitr husl unl k i cl
tier e 4 ia i ti t Ir.tortnunt Trint.
r'rtenii rr,: ' s ,i,'lh to ill I' M

I.Kl" A ' . Sl --vi. 1H! UnilKllTS
. M )r Funers1

- 1 ; mwr ut i.t ' . nt hli,.. ,,), ixiii Honi'i nt Iniertnent
r! .' .

s IMt.K RK"lllTr7
i:i i n.KKT. m'vns

t i vr. i nn

CHE Q U I S S E T I N N
Open Joot ZS, Under New Manaiemcnt

MUlKl.l'. II. MORAS. Muiw.er
",. 'iti ihe AfiBinnfimov., '., t ih "en Mftri,

r., e v ll t r TenrilH
. l '.J.,'1 V ehln

r l'r Wkler Ii'

allowed out of the sight of herself or
delegated ,eprcsentntlve for Mr. Wil-
liams until, as is expected, it Is ac-
quired by Rome Ph ladelnhla connoisseur.
E. T. Stotesbury, Rodmnn Wunnmaker
nnd the Widener interest hnve been
mentioned as possible buyers.

Contains bock of Hair
The history of the picture Is bound

up with that of 'tin French ucvnlu- -

tl'flU Mitt f ftftnVi In- - ! fwltnnlo tirwlni
rtobespicrre. "miniature hns long
been In the hands of descendants of the
"spiritual lover" to Whom she wrote
letters of undying affection while she
was in prison. lie. tilstory says, com-
mitted suicide when told she had gone
to the guillotine and his body, with the
mlnlnture clasped to "hi breast, was
found, half destroyed wolves, in n
wheat field of the Frnnce for which
these "splritnnl lovers" sacrificed their
lives.

Mannn Jeanne Phllipon (as her au- -
Ifxtrmn nil ninAfl rU rti ffon nlfttll fft 1 U'fl Q

born ln IiriR in A precocious
jr (lf P.trnordinnrv beauty, she was

thp only 'one of seven children to grow
to mftturity. She uf,,fll(it1 Imit In II

0OnVent, wns a wide reader and she
bf,cnm(w ultimately a liberal and u disci
ple of the republican movement in
France.

The Roland portrait is one of n group
of nbout fifty miniatures and old mas-
ters' studio sketches to this
country by Mr. Williams.

tunore. Mil.; Boyd Graham. '24. Bnl- -

timore: nnvld C. Dawes. '.), I'.ngle
wochI, N. J.; Wncoln I.eroy. '2.1,

X. J. ; Joseph Van Vleck,, .v- - t r, - tl. t.uonicuur. . i., iieorge i'ors.iiie, .ir.
"Si, Chrngn, 111. ; Jefferson II. Crnlle.

14. Washington. D. C.
The boyu wll Iengage In engineering

work nnd some of them will aid in fin-

ishing the orphanage in St. Anthony,
Xewfoundland.

Fifty young men nnd women from
various parts of the country will ac
company the expedition.

HELD ON FRAUD CHARGE

New Yorker Accused In Stock Dea
by Philadelphia Man

Surrounded by all the luxuries at the
command of wealth. Jacob Schoen- -

berger wns arrested Monday nt his
front home on Long Island by

Philadelphia detectives on a warrant
charging him with obtaining 7000
under false from Christian
Kgelkrnut. 122(5 South Second street.

Kcelkrnut said that several months
ago Schoenberger sold him stock in ihe
Xntinnnl Mica Co., representing that
company ns paying dividends of 40 per
cent. I'p to the present time he has
received no dividends, he said.

Justice of the Peace Hunter, nfter
hearing the evidence, held Schoenberger
In Jin (inn l.oll for n further hen rim'

Robber Breaks Man's Skull
An operation for a fractured skull

was performed at the Roosevelt Hos-
pital today on I.eon Fcldmnn, thirty-eig- ht

jears old. of 70,' North Third
strert, who wns nttocked and robbed
by a highwaymnn at FHirmount avenuri
nnd American streets early yesterday
mo j. A blow from a blackjack
nimi' ed Feldmnn's skull. He was rob-he- il

of S20 and a gold watch It Is be-

lieved he will recover.

Thev sny well bump into all sorts of Schoenberger deposited the
squalls on our war up. but I have more bail' in from his wallet. The prose-o- r

less spirit of adventure and the.rutnr will appear the hearing,
thing appeals Ever since I've

ng
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CARPENTERS FIGHT

A ALAN TSON

Trolloy Scono of Wild Riot as
Hammers and Other Tools

Are Wielded

SEVERAL ARE INJURED

Hammers nnd other tools were
wielded, four men dived through closed
windows nnd n genernl fight took place
between thirty working carpenters and
strlko sympathizers nboard n moving
trolley car on Woodland nvenne wet
of Fifty-eight- h street nt 4:.10 o'clock
yesterday afternoon.

Several persons were injured and had
lo be treated at nearby hospitals, The
(ight lasted several minutes before the
police nrrlved.

Three men were arrested, anil one,
Hownrd Wells, of Arizona street, was
held In $1000 ball for the Grand .Tury
by Magistrate Carson charged with as-

sault nnd bnttery. The others were d.

Hundreds of Idle carnpnters and strike
sympathizers were loitering about the
lumber ynrd.s of Mcllvnlnrs Brothers,
between Fifty-sixt- h nnd Flftv-eight- h

streets, and the tracks of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad and Bnltlmore & Ohio
Railroad, when 100 working carpenters
'eft a building operation nt the lumber
jnrd nt 4:!U) o'clock last night.

The workmen were made the brunt
of taunts nnd jibes, but they w'crn not
attacked as they walked from the ex-

its. Seporal of the men boarded a
Dnrbv trolley car at Fifty-eight- h street
and Woodland avenue. Strike sympa-th'zer- s

followed them Into the car.
Russell HarriH, a workman, of .10

North Nineteenth street, testified nt the
hearing today as to what followed. He
said he wiih taking a hammer home to
fix his baby's hlghchalr aud that Wells
sat beside him.

"That hammer won't save you." he
te.vtitictl wells said, making n grab for
the hammer. TIiIh was the signal for
the genernl fight.

Joseph A. Swelgert, of 3332 Lancas-
ter avenue, tried to reach the rear of
the car. Some one struck him ou the
back of the head, open his scalp and
knocking him down. William G. Sunt-ki-

of Westminster nvenue, near Ffty-fourt-

one of the men arrested and
discharged, said he dived head first
through a window. Three other men
nlso escaped by plunging through
windows.

Nine men were arrested when they
took up positions on the rights of wny
of the Pennsylvania nnd Baltimore and
Ohio Rnilronils. Magistrate Carson
held them in 3fi00 bail, charged with
trespassing. They are Jacob Meyers,
Jrcntis Deutsch, Amos Mnttis, William
Edwards, John A. Johnson. David Nel-
son, Albert Meyers, Samuel S. Smyth
and Albert Theodore.

HARDING BACK AT CAPITAL

Arrives on Mayflower After Rough
Voyage From New York

Wahlngton, May 2.-
-. (By A. P.)

President and Mrs. Harding nnd their
party returned to Washington today
the presidential yacht Mayflower reach-
ing her dock nt the Xnvy Yard at 10 :20
A. M. on the return trip from Xcw
York.

The Mayflower hnd a rough voyage
virtunlly nil the way from Xew York.
The President nnd his guests returned In
perfect health, although their rest had
been disturbed by the rolling of the
ship. Tho yacht docked two hours be-

hind her scheduled time, due to thick
weather encountered in the run up the
bay.

After leaving the Mayflower the
President and Mrs. Harding motored
directly to the White House. The

was given full naval honors as
he left the yacht, a nenrby battery
booming out the twenty-one-gu- n presi
dential salute, while a guard of blue-
jackets and marines presented arms and
the Mayflower's crew manned the rail.

President Harding has ncccpted an
invitation to present diplomas to the
graduating class at the Naval Academy
on Thursday, June 2.

DOPE DEATH TRIAL ENDING

Man and Woman Fall to Tell of
Fatal "Poppy Party"

The trinl before a jury in Judge
Bnrnett's court of Mrs. Florence Smith,
102(1 Mellon street, nnd Howard X.
Layman, of S10 North Twelfth street,
on a charge of involuntary man-
slaughter, neared its end todny. The
charge arises out of the death of Mrs.
Barbara McAteer (ilnlvan. the sequel
of an opium -- smoking party.

Assistant District Attorney Fox be-
gan his opening address to the jury
nfter the police officers who made the
arrests, testified. Attorneys for I.ny-mu- n

nnd Mrs. Smith offered nn testi-
mony and will endeavor to obtain an
acquittal on the theory that the Com-
monwealth hns failed to show that Mrs.
(ilniv.in came to her death as the re
sult of opium poisoning or that It hns
been shown thnt the defendants were
responsible.

A third defendant. Fred W. Slociim,
a druggist, of 1011 Wallace street, was
granted a separate trial yesterday and
testified for the Commonwealth ngnlust
I.nymnn nnd Mrs. Smith.
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your labor costs are too highPERHAPS factory walls and roof shut out so
much precious daylight. Why not throw more
light on the work through a modern sawtooth
roof?

This letter from the Boyertown Burial Casket
Company is typical of many from well pleased
owners of Ballinger Super Span sawtooth
buildings:

"IV htve building which provides i mtximum of
tifblr dtylnht illumination combined with excep-
tionally unobstructed Boor space due to the omission
ol column. This permits the hieheit working eff-
iciency Irom our operatives. The small number ol
columns in proportion to Boor space is most advan-tateou- s

in the placing ol machines and the handling
ol material."

The Ball'nger method of supporting a saw-
tooth roof requires but one column to every 6000
feet of floor area.

An interesting booklet describing this con-

struction will be sent to any manufacturing ex-

ecutive on request.

"Marrying Larson"
iMiijijijyjTrn'Qnrre'TMi3a-'y'?-

REV. .1. II. McELMOYLE
of Elhton, Md., ousted by his

from the pastorate of tho
I'resbytorlnw Church there. Tho Ju-

dicial commission of (ho General
Assembly will report onho legality

of his removal

SENATE IVES F ND

R SUBMARINES

Adopts Amendment Alloting

Part of Construction Program
Money for Submorsibles

SIX MAY BE COMPLETED

By fhe Associated Press
Washington, May 2.". Resuming

consideration of the naval bill todny. the
Sennte adopted an amendment by Sen-

ator McLean, which would nuthorir.e
the expenditure for submnrlne construc-
tion of port of the .$00,000,000 cnrrled
for continuing the 1010 building pro-
gram.

Senntor, Poindexter. in charge of tho
bill, said the amendment would give the
department discretion to let contracts
for possibly the entire six submarines
previously nuthnrlzcd, construction of
which hns been deferred. Senntor Poin-
dexter added nn amendment authorizing
construction of nn ndditional naval
transport.

The Sennte adopted another nmond-men- t,

by Senntor Kenyon. to require
officlnls of the Virgin Islands to be
American citizens and applying the
Federal Income Tax Laws to the islands
for the Insular Treasury. Senator
Kenyon said the head of the insular
council, the local government, was a
Danish subject who hnd been very un-
friendly to the United Stntes.

Belief that advocates of a general
sales tax plan ultimately to make the
consumption tax pay the woy of the
Oovcrntrjont was expressed today before
the Sennte Finance Committee by F. R.
Falrchlld. professor of political econ-
omy nt Ynie University. He declared
the issue raised was whether the sales
tax could supnlant the income tax as
the chief burden bearer.

Washington, May 25. Belief that
advocates of a general sales tax plan
ultimately to mnke the consumption tax
pny the way of the Oovcrnmcnt wns
expressed todny before the Sennte
Fninnce Committee by F. R. Falrchlld.
professor of political economy at Yale
University. He declared the issue ralbod
was whether the sa'cs tax could sup-
plant the Income tax ns the chief bur-
den bearer.

Chairman Penrose declared that, so
far ns he knew, tho income tax hnd
come to stay. Senntor Ln Follette took
issue with him. however, saying that he
felt flint "we have reached the begin-
ning of the end of the income tax when
a sales tax becomes n part of the reve-
nue system."

Mr. Falrchlld proposed, ns a part of
the tax policy, adoption of u constitu
tional amendment permitting States tn
tax Federal bonds and the Federal

to levy on State securities. It
wns said that such a plan would serve
the dual purpose of raising additional
revenue nnd of checking the tlotntlon of
State securities.

Mr. Falrchlld said the action could
not be construed as nn attack on the
sovereignty of the Stntes.

REPORT AWAITED

ON ELKTON PASTOR

Prosbytorian Assembly to Be

Informed of Marrying Par-

son's Removal

TO DECIDE ON ITS LEGALITY

By (ho Associated Prwi
Winona Lake, Ind May 25. Re-

port of the permanent judicial com-

mission of the Church, which hns been
Investigating the legality of the pro-
ceedings by which the Rev. J. II. lc

was ousted from the pastorate
of n church nt Klkton, Md., Is awaited
with Interest by the Presbylerlnn Gen-
eral Assembly, ln session here. It is
expected to be made soon.

The Rev. Mr. McElmoyle was re-

moved as pastor of his church by elders
following charges thnt he had conducted
more than 1000 riinrrlages In one year,
many of the ceremonies being performed
for eloping couples from the neighbor-
ing States of Pennsylvania and Dela-
ware. The nctlnn of the elders In re-

moving Mr. McElmoyle wns sustained
on nn nppenl to the Presbytery, but
was reversed when carried to a synodl-ca- l

meeting. The ense was never def-

initely settled and has now come to the
attention of the Oencrnl Assembly.

The permanent Judicial commission,
nceordlng to some of Its members, has
made no Investigation; of the charges
against the pnstor, but has concerned
Itself only with the various steps Uken
to relieve him from his pastorate.

Work In Mission Field
Discussion of work accomplished last

year In thehomn mission fields was
on the program for the sessions todny.
Dr. Henry P. Swcarlngcn, moderator
of the Assembly, planned to expedite
the business before the body In re-

sponse to sentiment expressed by the
commissioners nnd If porslblc bring
about an early adjournment. The

docket provides for scsslbns
until Friday afternoon, but mnny com-

missioners believe they will be able to
nnmnlnle Hie convention nrogmm b.V

Thursdny evening or Friday morning
nt the latest.

In nrnintilltif fhe renort of the Pres
byterian Board of Home Missions, the
general secretary, Dr. John A. .inr-oui- s.

decided that the board s principal
klntnrest wnM In evaneellsui. I ompnring

gains in membcrsnip mnue ny ""- -

mission churches last year over the
previous year, Dr. Marquis said that
the gross gain was 17.5 per cent, while
the net gain, after nllowlng for losses
from all causes, was 0.0 per cent. Difr-Im- f

fhe tout venr additions In home
missions churches on confession of faith
alone, represented 11.5 per cent of the
membership of the preceding yenr, Dr.
Marquis said.

Tho Home Mission Board has given
particular attention, nccording to Dr.
Marquis, to the question of higher sal-

aries for missionaries and will con-

tinue its policy of bringing nil mission-
aries to n salary of $1500 a year and
living quarters. There are still 10(1

missionaries In American work, receiv-
ing less thnn ?1500, he said, but the
actual average salary is $15.1:1.73.

Dempsey-Cnrnentl- Fight Condemned
Condemnation of the "coming pugi-

listic mill In Jersey City. X. J.. July
2" wns expressed in resolutions adopted
yesterday.

Tho resolutions presented by the As-

sembly's Board of Temperance und
Moral Welfare, approving the Volstead
net, expressing regret over the dismissal
of a large number oi prohibition enforce-
ment agents, urging a nation-wid- e cam-paig- n

for Federal censorship of moving
pictures nnd Federal ennctment of uni-
form marriage nnd divorce lnws. did not
pass until an amendment regarding the
Dempscy-Carpcntl- er figlit had been in-

serted. In addition to expressing con-

demnation of the fight, tho amendment
commends the Xew Jersey minister
who have opposed the bout.

MclNTRYE SCHOOL PICNIC

Parents Aid Big Sisters to Join
Youngsters at Outing

The Mclntyre School will give its
annual community picnic in the park
nt Strnwberry Hill nt 2:15 o'clock
this afternoon.

All the pupils of the school, their
mothers and futhers and baby brothers
nnd sisters are Invited to the picnic.
There will be games, plays, dancing nnd
singing and refreshments. Lillian Wnl-lac- e

is prlnclpnl of tho school.

Diamonds
Qualitp

is tne only assurance
of satisfaction

J. E. Caldwell & Co.
Chestnut and Junipor

CONCRETE
Spending: money to keep a poor highway

(

in repair is simply patching a patch.
Build with Concrete and make your
maintenance money mean more miles.
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MAN ENDS LIFE WHEN Wfd

IS SENT TO ALCOHOLIC WAP

Out of Work for Montlu, He CcmHI
mlln finltlrl am li..-,- .. .." -- - wi icrtrinn Nnu,. 3U

William Rouse, fifty-- s ij H
commuted suicide by nsphyxlatinH i "' i

Germnntown avenue, early
terday his wife wn cnmmi,i tJi1!,,i
ley on a charge of chronic aleohoL W
",ll"SAde'J. rmp,0-V-

f' "t "" xMWorks.
Willi "hinrA tfn.1.lnil t

cry Rouse did M bit Vnd 'manJjget n little money ahead. Then
Mump came. Mtoel prices
The Midvnle works felt the pliu"n ln!f'l

laid off. He ?'4wns had been ou i
nlovmcnt for months. ti,.i. .. ?""i
dwindled. Ills wife. It Is
tn what alcoholic ilrlnV. .1.. ....V'. "W '- "- -

euro from time to time.
nut; milto. PI"

..Y"r,?!S!?LJaf,Pa2nn..D,"Wrt Dtt
.UVP JJttUrillUlL IIMIK MTft. Ifitit.. t I

custody. Examined by Police ,"? 4'
Coxe. at the request of MaglntrVti
Price, she was formally committed hiH ncklev for treatment. WJ

Rouse came home to the room tkn
was their home at nlglitfnll nnd hfnt
the news from IiIh landlady, Thlimorning nt 0 o'clock she went to wk,a
the lone sleeper. She sinelled gas .mi
called Patrolman nlnt. He brok la'
the door. "M

fins wns flowing from every burnif'
In the little range on which the munii'''
had preparetl their food, when they hirIt. Wrapped In a blanket Rouse hi
(icnd. His body Is In the morgi.e. ,

Elks Make Gift to Jules MastbaurrU
rr.. iflnnli.ii ,..l,n r.ni .k..i i.. .. '..Li, niK"""'-- inn nun. no rceentlj i

beenme n life member of the l'MI.,li. i
phln Benevolent nnd Protective Onltt
of Elks, ninety employes of the Stanltt i
Co. who nre Elks gave Jules Miistbnum i'
I1""""" " my iuiii.iui), a iiumong. 4.....I.Ia.I nnuti .ifln..,,,,,,. rrti ..H .... Imi, hi. i. v..o. 111c iiivarniatiOl I
speech whs made by Frank T!uhlr J
Chnrlcs A. Ornkclow. head of tlte local 'i'
KIks. also made a short address. Thii
case Is like the one given to PreuMmt 4
Harding bv the Marion Elks. It Ii of
gold with Kilt Insignia nnd Mr. Maul. S
bnum's initials set in It. t

IICflllOKB "

There's something aboul j
it that "wins" you

lb

At all our Stores
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New Shampoo
Process Restores

Rug Beauty
Delicate putterns re-

appear, deeply embedded
dirt. Kreae spots and
fruit Btalns vnnlsli. No
bhrlnltnge. runnlnR ot
rolor or loss of Amines.
Our Bhnmpoo process
can't l.nrni the tlncst tex-
tures. Dyelnjc to match
nny color scheme.

Write for Information.
Phono: l'oplnr 43S0

ShJInton DorfnerSSonsm
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